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A Philo opher.
A Liverpool coachman appeared with 

| his hair closely cropped. “ Why. Den- 
I nls,” said the mistress, " what pos

sessed you to have your hair cut while 
you have such a bad cold ?” “ Well,
mum," replied Dennis, “I do be takln’ 

ice this long while that whinlver I 
my hair cut I take a bad cowld; 

l thought to myself that now, while 
ad the cowld on me, It would be the 
e of all others to go and get me hair- 

done; for by that course I would 
eself Just one cowld.”
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A Dutiful Daughter.
nerai John B. Gordon, the Southern 
er, was sometimes called “ the apos- 
f reconciliation,” for he scarcely 

appeared upon the platform, without 
pleading for good will and amity between 
the North and the South. By and by his
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h and the South. By ana oy ms 
theories received a rather practical ap-

The young man was wealthy, of 
ghest character, very Intellectual, 
i every way a very attractive 
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You can make your bicycle as 
good as new if you get a new 
pair of these tires
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Too Far Apart.

The late John R. Proctor, the president 
of the Civil Service Commission, who was 
a student at the University of Pennsyl
vania in 1863 and 1864, was a great 
walker In his college days. He liked 
nothing better than to start out early on 
a frosty morning, and to walk twenty-five 
or thirty miles through the country.

He would start alone, as a rule, but 
if he fell In with a teamster, a laborer, a 
tramp—anyone—he was well pleased. He 
would bring home many an odd bit of talk 
that bo had gathered In this way.

Once he met an Irishman on the road 
to Norristown. He and the Irishman 
plodded along together a matter of six 
or seven miles. They stopped and read 
each milestone, as walkers always do, and 
Proctor said:

" I think that milestones cheer a road 
up wonderfully, don’t you ?”

“ Faith, an’ I do that,” 
man. “ I find them a gri 
would be an Improvement, 
was nearer one another*
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Putting it Mildly.

A traveller tells of a trip on a Jauntl 
car in Ireland,
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nger an ugly-lookhig man whom be 
lot sorry to lçave behind at an Inn.

" That was a queer-looking fellow, Pat.” 
remarked to the waggish driver as we 

on our way.
Faith, yer honor! and he’s 

as he looks. He's a villain, 
fifteen years for laving his 
visible manes of support.”

’’ Oh, get out, Pat ! A man can’t get
fifteen years’ penal servitude for ‘ leav- _ _ . ... ,
log his wife without visible meins of PICTURE BARGAINS—*?-
support. ’ giaviné», on plate paper. 18* x 26 Inches, entitled

" Sbure; and can’t he, sir?” said Pat. Not to*. d*u*htwith 6h*«,"and “Oimnst 
with a twinkle In hi, roguish e,„ ï.ïïl’S'Wu'S
"He did, though. And, bedad, Isn’t It ||y from 76e. to |l.<>0 each. Order early to ensure 
leaving your WOlfe * without visible manes delivery, as only what we have on hand <»n be 
of support ’ when ye throw her out of a wVEuam hhioos. Methodist Book and Pub- 
window on the third floor ?” lishing House, Toronto.^
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He’s doneThe Beginnings of Methodism 

Throughout the World.
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Cloth. 50 cents.
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In thin useful and timely little volume the author 
tra< v» the lie ginning ol Methodism in > arioui count
ries in Its itinerary around the world ; reçoit!» also the 
beginnings ol other moral reform* whit-h were elicited 
by the Maine of this revival : Includes a spirited tioem of 
nearly fifty stanzas on the “Origin, Nature and Ifevelop- 
rnent of Methodism," ami statistics of world Metho
dism In the year 19113. The Information about John 
Wealey ami Methodism here condensed can tie found 

the larger histories of Methodism. 
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